Needs List
Positive Tomorrows is Oklahoma City’s only school specifically serving children and families
experiencing homelessness. We remove the barriers unique to a homeless child’s life to
make learning possible. By meeting needs like food, clothing, school supplies and personal
care items, you can create a brighter future for students and families.
Arrangements to drop off items can be made by calling our offices at 405-556-5082.

Clothing
New socks
New belts (small kid sizes)
New beanies/gloves
New long sleeve t-shirts (4T – adult L)
Light jackets/fleece/sweatshirts

New pants for boys and girls (4T – adult L)
New shoes boys and girls ( yourh 4 to adult 12)

Personal Care
Face masks
Bristle hair brushes
Reusable shopping tote
Shampoo & conditioner (full size)
Body wash (full-size)
Deodorant (full size)
Hand and body lotion (full size)
Toothpaste (full-size)
Toothbrushes

School and Office Supplies
Copy paper – white
Kleenex
Hand sanitizer
File folders
8 ½ x 11 “lamination pouches
Clorox wipes
Washable paint
Card stock

Gift Cards for Families
7/11 gas cards ($20 increments)
Wal-Mart or Target ($20 increments)
Visa gift cards ($20 increments)
Homeland or Crest
Amazon

For Families
Household cleaning supplies
Trash bags
Laundry detergent
New comforters and sheets (any size)
Storage bins (large containers)
Twin & full size air mattresses

If you would like to help in other ways, you can…
Contribute dollars to help ensure homeless children have a safe, stable place to learn.
Give your time and special talents as a volunteer for our school.
Spread the word about Positive Tomorrows! To schedule a tour, call us today!
Positive Tomorrows · P.O. Box 61190 · Oklahoma City, OK 73146 · 405-556-5082

www.PositiveTomorrows.org

Merry Market Wish List 2020
At Positive Tomorrows, we ensure that every child can experience the excitement and joy this season has to
offer. You can help by participating in the Merry Market!
How it works: Merry Market consists of two shopping areas, one with gifts for children; the other with gifts for
parents. We transport parents so they can shop free of charge for their children. Students also shop for their
parents. Volunteers help wrap presents so gifts can be taken home and opened on Christmas morning.
Why: Giving to those we love is a special part of the holiday season. The Merry Market gives our families the
opportunity to experience the joy of giving, and empowers them with the precious power of choice
How you can help: Volunteer for set up on December 13, or wrap presents December 14-17. We also need
lots of help collecting new gift items for children of all ages and adults. Gifts can be dropped off at our new
school, 901 N Villa OKC, OK 73107, starting November 16th – December 11th.

Help stock our shelves by donating any of the suggested gift items below:
Children’s Gift Items

Parent Gift Items

Basketballs, footballs, soccer balls
Baseballs, softballs and gloves
Baby dolls, Barbies and accessories
Stuffed animals
Toy cars and trucks
Building blocks
Board games for kids of all ages
Puzzles
Learning and developmental toys for all ages
Action figures
Inexpensive Tablets
Coloring books and crayons, markers, paints
Scooters, skate boards and helmets
Jewelry, watches & accessories for teens
Purses and totes for teens
Handheld video games
Lego, K’Nex and other building sets
OKC Thunder shirts, jerseys, hats, etc.
Learning toys for babies and toddlers
Duffle bags, tote bags
Art Supplies
Walmart and Target Gift Cards
Teen items for siblings

Robes and slippers for men and women
Tote bags and purses
Faith-based gift items
Hair dryers, flat irons, and curling irons
Gloves, hats, and scarves
Watches and wallets for men and women
Dish sets, kitchen items, and bath towels
Small microwaves
Manicure sets
Lotions, perfumes and colognes
Coats, sweaters, caps and sweatshirts
Picture frames, small vases, and home décor
Inexpensive Tablets
Candles
Journals and planners
Make-up
Gas cards (Valero and 7/11)

Gift Wrap Items
Wrapping and tissue paper
Boxes and bags
Ribbons and bows
Tape and gift tags

To help with this year’s Merry Market, contact Precious Timmons at
ptimmons@positivetomorrows.org or 405-556-5082.
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